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','ne Webbas Mivëdno hurp at-
14,bt to use the arrny vernacular,

onthe*uaitr as -prà*ticable," in
rMwof the fact that they had to walk

êopi the Van ýBuren Street station of
*suburban Une, and wer nfot a

àtte heated in consequence,e. and a
prtywoman IoÈes mueb in the way

Ze cutyrls ant! complexion whess the

1 RACINO THROVGEU COLUMN AFTER coLUM4."

mercury stands at 95, the bumidity is
equaily extremne and the dornesic
skies bave been ovcrcast, ail through
too muchi attention to toilet and toc
littie to the tinme-table. Twice had
Webb shouted f rom the foot of the
etairs that they'd miss that train i
'"the missus didn't hurry. Txice lia(
slie replied. " Coinilig at onLe.'
Neither time had she r! le as slie said
and yet not once har! lie said

1 told you se,'' whien on thl
rush to the 65dmtl Street staît thie:
saw the cars swiftIV iI :IIaI9 <t3
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what he was 1. hkig and some ."Indeed 1 Nobody'll be the wlser," o
wives hôd that ianught not even, said James. "Everybody in the ho'îser
to think tapon one woman's short- will look as wilted before they have b
comings. Plretty Mrs. Webb had no been there two minutes."

a.ppet*tefo dinner, but Webb was un-. "Indeed, then, they won't," respond-
impa4red-another evidence of an un- ed madame. "Here's Captain d
feeling and unforgiving disposition. Remer. Not a speck has his collara
The head waiter had reserved as cool a turned,, and you ought to have worn
corner as the house contaîned. The evenmng dress-you know you ought 1"
little-necks and the sauterne were iced "A standing collar a night like this?
to a turn; the consomme was capital; Why, Kit, you 're cruel." c4
the Spanish mackerel could hardly "I don't care !" says Mrs. Webb,

have been beter if fresh from the sait "Every gentleman wears one, and-
waves of the Gulf. De Remer, whose yours is simpiy indecent now. Do.
outdoor life of drill and discinline kept finish your dînner and get one. Do,
hinm square and firm in flesh,_ and who to please me now. There must be a
harely sipped bis wine, looked cool, haberdasher's hereabouts."
placid and immaculate as bis expanse "There isn't," said James, «so you'Ul
cf 8hirt front. Webb, peading that have to makçe the best of it. Capital
cinders would'ruin white linen any- salad that, De Renier! Yes, thanks, a
way, had persisted in coming to town trifle more-try one of youir collars?
in a cool but unconventional garb, dark Wliy won't it be radier a snug fit?"
in shade but light in weight; yet long De Remer was tail and stawart;
hours of sedentary work each day, Webb short and stout. Collars that
coupled with good digestion, had gifted would fit one neck were of the inches
hlm with fiesh thpt wotid but to5o to suit the other except in the matter
easily meit, and the sauterne set it of height. De Remer wore the high
afloat. Webb was realiy sorry for his standard of the day. Wehb preferred
wife's vexation, and to cover ber the low roller, yet Kitty was obdurate.
silence and apparent abstraction, chat- At 8:10 they hastened from the table.
tered ceaseiessiy, even while engaged " Corne iglt along up to my
in the process of mastication. It was room," said Dreams to Webb. ll
nearly 7 :30 when they took thèîr seats flEyo otît.,,
at the table. lit was eight before salad "Yes, go," said Kitty. "l'Il wait for
was served, and by that time Webb's yui h ais or,
face was agiow and his collar a wreck.' youin t ades'rom." emr
Mrs. Webb's choler wvas rising as her Te et n hr nD ee

siord's collar felu, and De Remner sat apartments did Webb partîaliy peel,

,c placidly iconsciousý of eithier fact, souse Ilis head and hands in coid water,

when the lnttonced pagze tiptoerl in and then for five minutes thev worked

0 amiong thie well-filled tables and an- t get a collar to mneet in front. Wben

d nounced that the Ca-ltaiin's carlage it did, Webb's douible chin wa propped

was at the dooî. tup aq thouigb witb the oI! fa ýhion1-d,
estock. "Tt's bur. he said. "I can't

f "Be illere directlv,," qail ftic Ciptain. l stand if. Here give me one ticket.

A "Now. (Itlitirr'. \, 14i There'S T,11itîno cib and drive river t(
plenty of iiime. Kittv ''i e curtain ry;iv'ç room ît-Ile cluib T-Te(-an fit
nieyer riscs tili l: or 5. andItif o't Ile nut il, i;(Tv Yoil and Kittv go

ttake t i'nul s to drive river thlere." nr 'ýo tie i au l'Il loin you

e "Buit ju t i -it vouer coUlar and thr'hx Vli-it a si ght t Ponr

Y tde, ) ai es!" 'NIi, \Vt +S part;i i -,;erl. Ile's 'lk oP inow -,f hie
Y. rjîî - li' ci N -11lit go to o a f bi
w Pie tIwai r U ,l I î tr "' , ., 'l ml\ iStfl

one of De Remer's silk handkerchiefi
round his neck, bolted out to, the Waý-
bash Avenue front ini search of a ca1U
De Remer hastened to the ladiesi paf".
lor. A hall boy met him. "Is this tht
gentleman who orderecf the carriage
at eight?" Then seeing assent in thé
Captain's eye, he went on without
verbal response "The lady is in àt
wiaiting, sir." So out through the side
entrance hurried De Remer.

There at the curb was standing a
carriage atld pair-the horses stylish,
perfectly mated roans, the carriage

WORKIZ TO QET A COLLAR TO MEET IN
FRONT."

gistening black, finished out witk
threads of vermilion, the harness flaw-
less, every "appointmentl precise, the
coachman in dark livery, with toP
bat and cockade. "Stunnning out-
fit for a livery tealu!" said De
Demer. " I heard the WaterlOG>
stable was coming out strong."
The buttoned page stood hold-
ing the doom. Femninine drapenT
tvas dimlv visible witbin,. "you'll
Iove to driv;e fast, said De Remner,
to the man on the box.* 'The
Schiller." The coachrman kcnt 0ckledl
bis hat brim, the Captain bolted ini, the
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